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ABSTRACT
Scholarship is the opportunity for advanced learning. The new paradigm of scholarship, in addition to research, assimilates
teaching, service, and integration scholarships. Many allied health professional organizations reward a variety of scholarly
efforts with continuing professional education units (CPEUs). The Commission on Dietetic Registration implemented a new
CPEU category that promotes research at the preclusion of non-research types of scholarship. One of the most important
educational benefits of non-research scholarship is opportunities for professional writing that also supports the goal of lifelong learning encouraged by adult education theory. Allied health professions will benefit from a discussion of the criteria
used to differentiate and evaluate academic and practitioner scholarship.
"Scholarship is . . . a way of life. Advancement of the [dietetics] profession requires that every
member has a personal commitment to scholarship."1
INTRODUCTION
The Commission on Dietetic Registration (CDR) recently clarified its decision to discontinue continuing professional
educational units (CPEU) for authoring manuscripts and conducting presentations by retroactively implementing a new
CPEU category, Research (www.cdrnet.org). On June 1, 2001, the Commission on Dietetic Registration (CDR) announced
that professional CPEUs for conducting presentations, both oral and poster, as well as authoring publications (i.e.,
manuscripts) are no longer available to registered dietitians (RDs). The comments section of the CDR publication
"Continuing Professional Education Guidelines," concerning presentations and publications states that "Speakers [and
Authors] may receive CPEUs for certain preparation activities within other CPEU categories, e.g., Professional Reading
(limit 15 CPEUs/five-year cycle)."2 These changes articulated the perspective that much of the learning that takes place in
connection with presentations and publications occurs when conducting research needed to prepare the materials, which
typically involves reading articles from journals or conducting studies or research.
The new category CPE, research, represents a significant shift in the nature of required activity documentation for while the
only other CPE activity that requires the production of a written document is the sponsored independent learning contract,
the research category requires the production of a technical report that is submitted to a funding agency or a peer reviewed
abstract or manuscript. Thus, to reward the RD who successfully meets this new challenge, participation in research
activities may award up to 60 CPEU per 5 year registration cycle.
In addition to research, a type of discovery scholarship, there are a number of other types of scholarship that are articulated
for the dietetics profession by former American Dietetic Association (ADA) President Sara Parks and others.1 These are the
scholarships of synthesis, application, and teaching. Though the CDR announcement provides generously for research
scholarship, the profession lacks stated positions on these other types of scholarship; thus, possibly risking oversight. For
example, this manuscript has components of multiple types of scholarship, especially application and synthesis, but under
the new guidelines the author will be awarded 1-2 CPEs. Articles written focusing on the scholarships of teaching,
application, and synthesis have similar outcomes.3-6 Therefore, the goal of this article is to continue the dialogue on dietetics
scholarship, in particular, and allied health scholarship, in general, that promotes "lifelong learning."7 A dialogue, eventually
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supported by un-biased scientific research on such topics as the nature of allied health scholarship, would provide the
background needed to help gain the insights that can lead to reflections and judgments concerning best practices. This
article includes a discussion of selected professional organizations and scholarship, learning and scholarship, academic and
practitioner scholarship, and application of scholarship, while concluding with a summary of the major points.
Dietetics Scholarship
"Scholarship," as described by Parks and others is . .. ."the use of discipline inquiry and critical thought to create or acquire
new knowledge.”1 Dietitians' responses to the June 1, 2001 announcement indicate that RDs value scholarship. Their
responses ranged from acceptance to disbelief, surprise, agitation, a feeling of unfair treatment, or admission that they do
not request CPEUs for presentations or manuscripts. Others are concerned that this decision will discourage dietitians from
submitting peer-reviewed manuscripts and presentations. One professional observed that seeking certification may be more
highly valued than conducting discipline-based research, and another questioned why CPEUs for presentations and
manuscripts were being eliminated rather than reduced. Some consider presentations and manuscripts as evidence of
significant learning experiences. Even those attending a presentation or reading an article may believe that the speakers
and writers have learned through the process of generating possible project ideas, considering project opportunities,
determining methodologies and conducting a project, and organizing, clarifying, reflecting on, and articulating their findings.
For graduate dietetic students who have enjoyed the professional appreciation for academic course work, the discipline's
position on non-research scholarship may represent a lack of appreciation for some of the scholarly products that their
academic work has prepared them to produce.
Professional Organizations and Scholarship
Though scholarship is valued by both allied health and family and consumer sciences professionals, other allied health
professional organizations vary in the placement and comprehensive nature of scholarship statements. For example, the
standards of clinical certification for speech pathology, audiology, and occupational therapy all include credit for scholarly
works as a component of continuing education activities.8-10 Concerning scholarship for physical therapies, a nationally
applicable statement is located among the position papers for program accreditation adopted by the Commission on
Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education [CAPTE].11 Listed among the approved programs by CDR is the American
Association of Family and Consumer Sciences’s (AAFCS) certification in family and consumer sciences (CFCS). Continuing
certification for CFCS incorporates scholarly activities.12 In addition, the AAFCS participated in the national project
“Institutional Priorities and Faculty Rewards” for disciplines to develop statements on faculty work and scholarship.13 In
terms of ADA, the strategic plan includes the following statement concerning research: “Impact the research agenda and
facilitate research supporting the dietetics profession.”14 In addition, the statement “Influence key food, nutrition and health
initiatives” implies scholarly activities. Though student research educational activities are required for accreditation, these
seem to be the primary references available among the mission and value statements and undergraduate program
accreditation standards of ADA concerning professional scholarship.14,15
Learning and Scholarship
Allied health scholarship represents advanced learning and learning-in-action. Preparing non-research presentations and
manuscripts for peer-review journals affords allied health professionals the opportunity to interact with scholarly
professionals in a discipline-valued learning context. In the case of peer-reviewed abstracts, the learner receives, in many
cases, a passive lesson, acceptance or rejection of the submission. However, in the case of manuscripts, the learner
receives written comments from editors and reviewers. An invaluable educational resource for prospective authors, these
targeted evaluations can emphasize the importance of justifying content, style, form, relevance of topic, methods, and
literature view, etc. So, this begs the question stated by a co-presenter at a professional development seminar, 'When does
the learning occur?' It occurs in the process of generating and assimilating new ideas, constructing concepts, developing
methodology and systems to collect data, digesting data into information, organizing information into knowledge, integrating
knowledge into the practical applications documenting these experiences through presentations and manuscripts, and
synthesizing the criticisms of peer-reviewers. The following section considers the nature of the scholarship-supporting
activity, discipline-valued relationships.
As stated above, CPEUs include several activities integral to scholarship; however, some activities may limit the potential of
professional relationships, discourage challenging cognitive activities, and circumvent the needs of adult learners. In an
article entitled "The philosophy of nutrition therapy," the author, while placing aspects of Dewey's educational philosophy in
a therapeutic setting, asserts that learning between a client and a registered dietitian (RD) is promoted through a reciprocal
relationship but discouraged by an autocratic relationship.17,18 "Education is . . .a rather mutual experience in which both
persons in the relationship give and receive, act and undergo, teach and learn.”17 However, when two dietitians, a learner
and a mentor, enter a sponsored independent learning activity to explore, for example, how to write a manuscript or grant
application, only the "learner" can earn CPEUs.2 This can be interpreted as imposing an autocratic relationship with the
assumption that the learning experiences are one-way. Thus, the profession may be overlooking an opportunity to engage
two professionals in an educational activity that promotes partnerships, a discipline-valued relationship.19 In addition,
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constructing CPEU activities that model core values of the profession may help to transfer behaviors from learning activities
to practice settings, thus promoting adult education practices.
Adult Education
Educational opportunities related to scholarship fall short of valuing learner experiences and encouraging the reflective
process as articulated in adult education philosophy. Brookfield concludes that "Common to the contrasting and sometimes
contradicting radical and humanistic impulses that one finds in the field, adult education's unique purpose is to help people
understand and learn from their life experience.”20 He goes on to explain that Eduard Linderman's (What is Adult Education,
unpublished manuscript Butler Library Linderman Archive, Columbia University, 1925 as cited by Brookfield), considered the
parent of adult education in the United States, definition for adult education is ". . . a cooperative venture in nonauthoritarian, informal learning the chief purpose of which is to discover the meaning of experience; a quest of the mind
which digs down to the roots of the preconceptions which formulate our conduct. . .begin[ning ] not with subject matter but
with the situations and experiences which mold adult life." When CPEUs are granted only for the learner assimilating the
experiences of the mentor, the learning experiences associated with being a mentor are devalued. Brookfield continues with
"What turns [recognizing, honoring, and celebrating experience] into adult education is subjecting experience to a critical
analysis.”20 Preparing manuscripts and presentations support critical analysis and reflection on professional experiences,
both important for the adult learning process as well as cognitive activities.
Review of Professional Writing as a Cognitive Activity
Evaluation based on Bloom's Taxonomy: The professional reading cited as a preparatory activity for scholarship stops
short of encompassing hierarchical educational objectives. In the "Taxonomy of Educational Objectives," Bloom and others
categorize comprehension and synthesis as the second and fifth hierarchical levels of the 6 educational objectives,
respectively.21 That is, earning CPEUs for comprehending 30 articles is a lower level cognitive function linked to the higher
cognitive function of synthesizing 30 articles into a non-research manuscript or presentation. Comprehension is explained as
". . .when [professionals] are confronted with a communication, they are expected to know what is being communicated and
to be able to make some use of the material or ideas contained in it.”21 On the other hand, synthesis is described as,
. . .a process of working with elements, parts, etc., and combining them in such a way as to
constitute a pattern or structure not clearly there before. Generally this would involve a
recombination of parts of previous experience with new material, reconstructed into a new and
more or less well-integrated whole. This is the category in the cognitive domain which most
clearly provides for creative behavior on the part of the learner.21
By promoting lower level cognitive functions while devaluing related higher level cognitive functions, the profession
risks sending mixed messages about the intellectual sophistication needed to address current and future dieteticsrelated challenges.
Evaluation based on the cognitive theory of writing: In addition, consider the nature of reading and writing. Adler and
Van Doren have identified 4 levels of reading: elementary, inspection, analytical, and syntopical.22 The skills required for
syntopical reading (chapt. 20: selecting relevant passages; identifying terms of texts; clarifying questions and issues; and
organizing the discussion) are closely related to the skills required for writing peer-reviewed manuscripts. Yet the nature of
the cognitive process of writing a manuscript is considerably different from reading the same manuscript. Flower and
Hayes's cognitive process theory of writing identifies audience and teaching considerations in terms of the rhetorical
problem as a requirement for successful writing.23 Though Adler and Van Doren suggest that communication of ideas to
others is a by-product of syntopical reading, attention to audience is central to the task of preparing manuscripts of
professional peer-reviewed journals. Thus, addressing the needs of the audience appears to be an opportunity for advanced
learning in the form of professional service and teaching. Unlike reading, central to the cognitive process of writing is
revising, a sub-process of reviewing.23 Revising a manuscript is driven by the identification of problems and goal setting
generated during the writing process, which writers must learn to become successful. Flower and Hayes identified another
key difference between reading and writing, the process of translating "ideas into visible language."23 Though Adler and Van
Doren conclude that reading is supported by tasks such as summarizing and note taking, translating is central to the
cognitive process of writing. Flowers and Hayes write that a "writer's task is to translate a meaning, which may be embodied
in key words. . .and organized in a complex network of relationships into a linear piece of written English."23 Thus,
subcomponents of the rhetorical problem (audience and teaching), revising, and translating are key components of the
cognitive writing process that are substantially different from the highest level of reading, the syntopical reading process,
and must be learned in order to produce successful peer-reviewed manuscripts.
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Academic and Practitioner Scholarship
Academic Scholarship
While learning activities seek to maintain or advance the knowledge-base of the individual RD, dietetics scholarship
addresses additional questions. For the RD community, in general, and profession, specifically, college and university
faculty create products that serve as the standards for scholarship. The following section discusses the paradigm shift in
academic scholarship. For many years, academic scholarship has emphasized research; however, the works of the late E.
L. Boyer, E. Rice and others expand the concept of academic scholarship to include four main types of scholarship:
discovery, teaching, application/ profession service, and integration (synthesis).24-26
Since Parks and others have outlined for the profession these 4 types of scholarship, the following is a brief description of
each.1 Simply stated in terms of a how these forms of scholarship interact with knowledge: discovery, which includes
research, is the creation of knowledge; teaching is the dissemination of knowledge; application or professional service is the
distribution of knowledge; and integration is the multidisciplinary approach to knowledge. Many works combine two or more
types of scholarship. For example, Kiy's paper, cited previously, incorporates integrative and application scholarships.16
Educators acknowledge the shifting academic scholarship paradigm in institutional tenure and promotion guidelines, in
professional journals and texts, and at conferences.27, 28 Hopefully, the new scholarship paradigm encourages a fuller
appreciation of dietetics scholarship in academic settings.
Practitioner Scholarship
Academic scholarship, though a good reference point, differs from practitioner scholarship. Schön, in his seminal work
entitled, The Reflective Practitioner: How Professionals Think in Action, argues that "... the distinctive structure of reflectionin-action [of professionals] . . . is susceptible to a kind of rigor that is both like and unlike the rigor of scholarly research and
controlled experiment.”29 This quote indicates that practitioner scholarship is similar to academic scholarship yet with unique
components. The latter point is highlighted by the following incident. During the summer of 2001, a group of RDs met with
the faculty of a university to discuss the fate of the dietetic internship's thesis requirement. The program director wanted to
know if the thesis component should be mandatory or optional. A majority of those present agreed that the master's thesis
should be optional. This scene brings forth two questions: Do the practitioners favor advanced learning activities over
scholarship? Alternatively, do the practitioners value scholarship, but not necessarily academic scholarship? So, what are
the activities of the dietetics-practitioner scholar? Parks and others have provided a reference point from which to dialogue
that notes the scholarships of : discovery (research), synthesis (integration), application (service), and teaching.1
Criteria of Scholarship
For academicians, what demarcates best practices and scholarship is the willingness to produce based on scholarly criteria,
according to Diamond, products that are “discipline-related; innovative; replicated or elaborated; documented; peerreviewed; and impacts the community or discipline”; and according to Johnson and Wamser, "clarity and relevance of goals;
mastery of existing knowledge; appropriate use of methodology and resources; effectiveness of communication; significance
of results; and consistently ethical behavior."7, 30 In order to encourage practitioner scholarship, a relevant set of criteria
needs to be outlined. Encouraging scholarship among practitioners is vital because scholarly practitioners have
opportunities to reach beyond current statements of best practices to help ensure that the dietetics profession is vibrant,
relevant, responsive, and dynamic. In addition to delineating key components of practitioner scholarship, the profession
needs to continue to articulate that these activities are discipline-valued, and to continue to value both academic scholarship
and practitioner scholarship in meaningful ways.
Application of Scholarships
Scholarship has been a vital component of the American fabric for over a century. In addition to presenting a new paradigm
for academic scholarship, in Scholarship Reconsidered, Boyer outlines the history of American scholarship. Diamond,
Adams, and others took on the difficult task of engaging educational institutions and professional organizations in dialogues
to promote a broader, discipline-valued definition of scholarship.13 The position paper for academic scholarship of CAPTE is
clearly linked to this shifting paradigm, stating a value for all 4 of types of scholarship.11 Now is the time for the American
Dietetic Association's academicians and practitioners to develop statements on the value of scholarship and for each
member to reflect on the scholarship agenda of the profession as outlined by former President Parks and others.
For some [dietitians], this ["personal commitment to scholarship"] will take the form of scientific investigation. For others,
scholarship might entail using the scientific approach to practice, formulating meaningful problems for quality improvement,
developing new protocols or standards of care based on research findings, inserting scientific curiosity into daily practice,
evaluating research findings for applicability in practice, regularly reading scientific literature in the field, giving presentations
that draw on current research, or engaging in original research studies.1
Research is needed to help the profession with the question of scholarship. Therefore, one of the first objectives of a
dialogue on scholarship is determining which questions need to be studied in order to better understand the nature of
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dietetics scholarship. Possible questions should come from the community of dietitians participating in a dialogue in which
each participant who desires to contribute articulates, in the words of former ADA President Parker and others, "a personal
commitment to scholarship."1
Summary of Major Points
The purpose of this article is to spark an interest among dietetic professionals in continuing the dialogue on dietetics
scholarship initiated by former American Dietetic Association President Parks and others. Though in mid-2001, the CDR
implemented new certification guidelines that eliminated CPEUs for conducting presentations and authoring publications,
the CDR recently announced a retroactive category of CPE activity typed called "Research." Research is included in as a
component of discovery in the new scholarship paradigm that also includes the scholarships of teaching, application/service,
and integration (synthesis). A broader definition of dietetics scholarship, including its application and assessment criteria, will
be beneficial to the profession. Therefore, because the nature of scholarship is at the heart of the discipline, an unbiased
scientific, data-driven approach to exploring the subject of dietetics scholarship is needed to inform the members of the
profession.
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